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Class of 69 

 

 

Sharon Renee Doochin 

Died: Nov 27, 22 

Maiden: Doochin 

Obit: Funeral will be here in Nashville on Thursday, November 1,2022 at  West End 

Synagogue Cemetery 1:00PM.  

To all friends, loved ones, acquaintances, and anyone along the way who experienced 

the force of life that was our dear Sharon... 

We are so sorry to announce that Sharon passed away on Sunday morning, 11/27.  
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For over a year, Sharon battled cancer with her signature ferocity and gave it hell. Our 

understanding is that she passed quickly and peacefully at home, with her lovely Betty 

White nearby. Those who saw her recently said she was in great spirits. 

Sharon's funeral will be held in Nashville this Thursday, 12/1 at 1pm CT, at West End 

Synagogue Cemetery. You can reach out to nephew Brian (914 462-2773) to confirm 

details. 

For her local Atlanta community who she loved so much, we will be opening up Sharon's 

home this Tuesday 11/29 and Wednesday 11/30 from 5:30 - 9pm - please come on by to 

share stories, have a laugh, and celebrate our dear special friend Sharon. This is very 

informal - please come as you are. Address: 501 Harold Ave NE, Atlanta GA 30307. 

Please contact Brian (914 462-2773) with any questions.  

We are looking for a new furever home for sweet Betty White. There will be a separate 

post about Betty following this one - please share it with anyone who may be interested 

so we can find her lucky new family soon. 

Sharon had a vivid story to tell about each and every one of you, and her favorite thing 

to do was SharOn. Please join us in celebrating Sharon by sharing your stories, photos, 

and memories below. She felt deeply and loved you all so, so much. 

 

Click here for HTML format 

 

If you see someone with no picture and have a picture of the person, please email me the picture and 

I will include it. Also, if you see misspelling, incorrect information, please let me know. You can email 

it to jessebhutton@hotmail.com 

If you would like a copy of the alumni and faculty that has died in PDF format Click the option, you 

want  

 

Listed by alphabetical order via last name 

 

Listed by graduation year 

 

For help on how to save a copy of the PDF file to your computer, click here. 

 

Be sure to visit 

https://www.themadisonrams.com/ website 

https://d.docs.live.net/3569dd0165e2ffb5/Documents/My%20Web%20Sites/madison/deaths/classes/69/doochin_sharon_renee.html
file:///C:/Users/jesse/Documents/My%20Web%20Sites/madison/deaths/pdf/Deaths%20by%20last%20name.pdf
file:///C:/Users/jesse/Documents/My%20Web%20Sites/madison/deaths/pdf/Deaths%20by%20School%20Year.pdf
https://www.upgradenrepair.com/Software/pdf/savepdf.pdf
https://www.themadisonrams.com/
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and 

Facebook page 

Madison Alumni Lost but Not Forgotten 

Be sure to also visit 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Madisonlostbutnotforgotten/?multi_permalinks=4149355001747992&notif_id=1605988364909731&notif_t=group_activity&ref=notif
http://www.mhsaa-rampage.com/

